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Reminders

Hours Expiration: Hours are due a month from the date of hours you’ve 
done them. Why you ask?

(Ex. All the services done this February will be due at the following meeting 
in March)

*Exception, all service hours done in January will be accepted in the 
March’s meeting. 

Starting next week, you’ll receive a 
Reminder. You will receive a reminder 
every other month. EXCEPTION: Seniors will
Receive one this month, & in March only.



Seniors & Juniors

Last Meeting & day to turn in your hours: Monday, April 16th, 2018

Mandatory Ceremony: Thursday, May 3rd, 2018 (Set Time TBD, avg. 6:30pm 
- 7:30)

Induction, attendance will be checked, 
No show, no medal.



Volunteer Opportunities
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society’s Pennies for Patients Program:
A one- to three-week program that can be run anytime through June. It involves hanging 
posters and setting out coin boxes. There also are activities that you can add to that, if you 
wish.
You can gain leadership skills and develop a greater understanding of philanthropy and 
some benefits of this program is that they help out cancer patients, hurricane victims, and 
they also offer some perks by participating the program. They offer perks such as the 
students receiving a college letter of recommendation from the CEO if they raise $50 or 
more. In addition, there’s $75 Amazon gift card for schools that raise $1,500 or more and a 
party for the top class at a school that raises $750 or more total.
Sign up online at http://www.StudentSeries.org, or email Jillian Daley (Jillian.Daley@lls.org) or 
call (971.230.2297 (direct) | 800.466.6572 ext. 2193 (toll-free)  with the campaign dates that 
you would like, and she will sign you up.  
For more information, see flyer or on the blog.

http://www.studentseries.org/


Volunteer Opportunities
TBD: Multicultural Help Out
Help set up for assemblies, during lunches. More information about this service will be 
updated later. (See Marian Ibrahim for more info.)

Blood Drive (Tuesday, Feb. 27th 2018 7:45am - 2:30pm)
Help set up the gym, and run the event smoothly. Tasks will be assigned at the event. 
(See Ms. Livingston/Ellen Whittaker for more info.)

Sparrow (See Ms. L for opportunities)
Help support Beckham and his family by doing hours and getting them signed on the 
Sparrow paper. Make sure you bring an extra form of NHS Service Form for it to count 
for NHS as well.



Bylaws

Directions
Each group(table) gets a bylaw section highlighted on the papers.

Each group is summarizing their bylaw section to the whole club 
and clarification of any will be answer if needed at the end of each 
summary

Bylaws 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 & 9,10
After summarizing anyone can voice their opinion in wanting changes 
done to any of the bylaws

Bylaws 1, 2, 3, 11, and 12 are not mention



Bylaws
Bylaw 1: Name 

This about why NHS was named NHS 
Bylaw 2 : Purpose

Purpose of NHS
Bylaw 3: Powers

Is the higher ups who authority is 
Bylaw 11: Executive Committee

Faultity advisors who and what they do
Bylaw 12: Amendments

Will be revised annually



Thank you! Good-bye!
Introducing the new 2018 NHS Officers

President — Paul Mitalipov

Vice President — Nathan Hernandez

Secretary — Maria Truong

Treasurer — Cooper Lee

Public Relations — Nyah Songster



Questions or Concerns?

- Please send in photos for the blog as well as yearbook! (The email is 
listed on the blog) nhswarriors.wordpress.com

- Turn in your service forms & we will have an updated list of how many 
hours you have left by next meeting

- NHS Remind App: Text @6922h6 to 81010 

Next Meeting will be MONDAY, MARCH 19th 2018: 8:05am - End
(Please work out your arrangements so that it does not 

prevent you from missing the meeting)

http://nhswarriors.wordpress.com

